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I find that pcrsonally distasteful. 1 predîct, and many farmers
and other people in Saskatchewan predict, that corne thc next
federal election we will not sec one Libéral member of Parlia-
ment re-clcctcd as a rcsult of this single attack on farmners, as
well as thc rail-line abandonment issue.

The member for Malpeque, another Liberal member who
votcd in favour of Uic abolition of the Crow benefit, is now
chairman of an agriculture subcommittec going around thc
country listening to farmers' concerns, joincd by Reformers and
other Liberals, to sec what impact Uic elimination of thc Crow
benefit will be. Wc can tell them what thc impact will be, but
having the Liberal member for Malpeque and bis other members
go around thc country listening to farmers' concerns is like
putting a pack of wolves in charge of the hen-bouse. Liberal and
Reforin members are saying: "We want to hear what Uic impact
will be, Mr. and Mrs. Fariner. Please tell us. Altbough wc voted
to eliminate it, we are going to try to listen to your concems."
That is a shain. That is a scain.

The Liberal member for St. Boniface, who participates in this
debate froin bis seat, does flot understand the issue because be
does flot have any rural component in bis constitucncy. If be did,
hc would be in jeopardy of losing bis seat as wcll.

How does Uic meniber froin Dundurn explain that Uic climina-
tion of Uic Crow benefit and massive rail-line abandoninent will
increase exports when in fact grain will flot be produced for
export in Uic saine quantity as it is now? Farmers will be going
bankrupt in substantial numbers and people will sec a smaller
number of farmers; farming in western Canada. How does he
square that?
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Mr. Bodnar: Madai Speaker, the bon. member mentions Uic
bankruptcy of farmers. The bankruptcy of farmers in Saskatche-
wan, should any arise, will be as a result of thc provincial NDP
policies flot as a result of Liberal policy at. thc federal level.

Let us flot forget that some policies in Saskatchewan whicb
thc hon. member bas been espousing as being so wonderful are
by Uic NDP goveriment. It is Uic saine NDP govemment in
Saskatchewan Uiat would flot lowcr Uic provincial sales tax,
whicb chased away business into other provinces. It is Uic saine
govemnment that would flot reduce the aviation fuel tax until
pressured to do so, again cbasing jobs away. This is because Uic
NDP governiment in Uic province of Saskatchewan did flot want
to lower its equalization payments from Uic federal governiment.

The NDP governinent in Saskatchewan has been living like a
welfare buin off Uic federal govcrnment. That is wbat it bas been
doing. As fast as we have been crcating jobs in Saskatchewan
under infrastructure and oUier programs, the Governient of
Saskatcbewan has been destroying Uiose jobs.

Supply

1 do flot believe the hon. member is in a position to be
comrnenting on the devastation of the agricultural industry,
which is flot occumrng in Saskatchewan. In fact, production is
going up in other sectors such as bog production and cattle
production. The whole industry will benefit rather than suifer, as
indicated by the hon. member.

[Translation]

Mr. Mark Assad (Gatineau-La Lièvre, Lib.): Madam
Speaker, the remarks made by the hon. member for Saskatoon-
Dundurn and the questions posed by the hon. member for
Regina-Lumsden show the conflict that exists in the agricul-
tural sector and the need for reforin.

0f course, we are concerned about the changes or budget cuts
recently announced by the Canadian Minister of Agriculture and
Agri-Food. In its motion, the opposition denounces as unfair to
some Canadian farmers the budget cuts recently announced by
the Minister of Finance. These people are clcarly acting in good
faith but I arn sure that they are mistaken.

Sometimes, our colleagues opposite do flot realize that this
country is facing a crisis as a resuit of the deficit accumulated
over the past 15 to 20 years. Our deficit represents 73 per cent of
GDP. We can no longer put it off. Whatever difficulties await us
in the future, certain problems must be solved, namely bringing
public spending under control and introducing sound manage-
ment for ail Canadians without exception.

The Departinent of Agriculture was asked to cut spending by
19 per cent. Other departments were also requircd to make
sacrifices. The Department of Agriculture met the challenge and
found a way to sweeten the pill by cnsuring that the cuts are fair
to ail farmers across Canada.

Breeders in animal feed deficit areas receive feed grain
transportation subsidies aimed at reducing the cost of this feed
and allowing breeders to compete. Financial help is provided to
breeders almost everywhere from the Atlantic provinces to the
Yukon, including parts of Eastern Quebec, Northern Ontario and
British Columbia. Those are the facts.
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A subsidy on whicb rely the producers in most provinces,
includîng Quebec, is about to disappear, but there is more. The
governient recognizes that this may not be a popular measure.
It also knows that it cannot, and must not, ask producers; to
drastically change their operations overnight.

Contrary to wbat some might think, the govemment is willing
to listen. During our post-budget consultations, we learned that
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